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FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1903. THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.—

PERT j collecting guards ordered them to 
Orangeville, June 16—B J Crane shoot the fugitives whenever an op-

of Toronto, a traveller for E Lead- portunity presented itself, but to do
lay & Co., wholesale dealers in hides so without injuring Mrs- Olqghorn. 
And leather, was drowned in^Caledon j Holding knives over the wofban, the 
lake, a popular pleasure resort, about mutineers shouted that they would 
two miles from here, thortly'before kill her if the guards fired.- Mrs. Cleg- 
l) o’clock this evening. Crane came horn fainted and thp convicts then
to town last night and put up at , took to their heels, pursued by the
the Grand Central Hotel. About noon guards. Kuykendall was killed by 
today J. W. Aiken, a well-to-do j Yardmaster John-"Clark, after shout-' 
Orangeville business man, and one of ; ing, “I'll never be taken alive ; I’ll 
the shareholders of the Caledon Lake not go back to that hole "
( lub, Invited him and a fellow-trav- James Armstrong was overtaken by 
eller named A G Bastien out to the Will Cleghorn, son of the warden, 
lake for an afternoon’s fishing The and was severely bçaten over the 
three men were fishing near the head bead with 
of what is known as the second lake, 
when their boat capsized, throwing 
them all into the lake: All three 
ceeded in gaining the bottom o! the 
overturned boat, whence Bastien suc
ceeded in swimming to the shore,

Crane Drowned that- General Leonard Wood will be that it is almost impossible to get Jolly Crowd
the first governor of Moro province, any nourishment at,, all if we want to A jolly crowd of young -people was

. adjust our diet to scientific teaching takefc to the Forks Wednesday after- 
„ ’ *" —Literary Digest noon under the qhaperonage of Mr
Seattle June 26-Alexia Halve,-:U... . ■-------------------------__ and Mrs Walter Cox. consisting Jf

son is suing* thé Seattle Electric | •uto.Mj,. Marwwrite Prohhrrt MGA rttiw.
Company for 335,060 damages, on ac- charter Hied .. \cXnnan and Master Cuthtiert They

count of the death of her husband, Austin, Tex., June 6 -The charter traveled with a police team had <!m- 
who received mortal injuries Decern- of the St Louis. Brownsville and Vr at Dawson s most flourishing sub-
ber 26 last through falling plf a Bal- Mexico railway was filed in the serre- urb aDd returned in the eveniti* at
lard car atjUu- comCr of Virginia and tary of state’s office here today It jj o’clock
Western avenue The deceased wan a cj a Rock Island Frt.se/:> project The
photographer al Ballard. Z company will build a road from Sm-

The defense is that Halverson met* ton. Tex . to Brownsville with a 
with the injuries, that afterwahdy branch line to run up the Rio Gtande 
resulted fatally, owing to fils own a distance of 200 miles 
carelessness in not holding on to the 
bars provided by the company for 
that purpose It is also alleged that 
he might have sat down, but refused e 
to do s_o, as he was smoking, 
complaint, on the other hand, claims J 
that he was unable to sit down ow-
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revolve!, but Vas notPenalty of Being a Bachelor Ex
emplified in the Territorial 

j ! Court Today.

a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••<•:---------------------- Lwounded. The other fugitives were 
taken alive. They were Thomas Fal
lon, Thomas Fisher, J^tiaz Cordova 
and Robert Kane.

Kuykendall was a member of a

•••••••••••••••• *4

Jsuc-
The •

Alaska Flyers e
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-gang of Cripple Creek, ore thieves, 
which was only a Short distance arid Was”servlng a fourteen-year term 

Aikens followed, and also 
succeeded in making shore While the 
two men were cast ing about for Some 
means of rescuing their comrade.
Crane, who, it seems, could not swim 
either fell or left the boat and

jr reason of bring a bachelor, 
Prosecuting 1 Attorney Rat

ing to the crowded condition <4 toei • 
car Testimony for the plaintif! was • 
heard yesterday afternçon, the court • 
then adjourning till Monday

»____43#frown
,,110 was held yesterday in the 
wiriterial pourt before Mr. Justice 
|to, as being incompetent to give 
o^rt testimony in matters pertain- 
jg to maternity, while on the other 
Ml Mr. tiagel, K. C., owing to.his 
Mnneeil years and experience in. af- 
l,iB that aTe’aira sealed hook to the 
jaiors, was admitted to, be capable, 
3 Wsiilying upon the delicate qtie.s- 
(jol then being argued before -his 
Wiship It all came about in the 
iritl at Sam Levy whose hearing was 
„l f0r today. It appears that Mrs. 
"Whitey” Moore is a material wit- 

gen for the crown without whose 
m*nce it Is unsafe to go to trial, 
M it so happens that Mrs. Moore is 
d present beyond the reach of a sub- 
pma In other words Mrs. Moore 
died to the population last night, 
let contribution being-In the shape 
if i twelve pound boy , in conse
rve of which she is quite unable 
in ittend court toÿay. Under those 
nrraoetances the crown asked for an 
«largement, requesUjig-airlSjSuraK 
amt of ihwr-Wéélciv Mr. liagel ap
iarist for the defense is anxious to

away for stealing ore in the Indeoendmce 
mine. Armstrong is serving a ten- 
year term toy burglary, .and is' want
ed in Utah <on a charge of murder Operated by the.. fc

Steamer Lost.
Halifax, Jir>, H. — The steamer • 

♦urned from Sable •
Government for Moros .

Manila, 4June 9. — The Philippine 
commission'has enacted a bill pro
viding for the government of Moros, 
Governor Taft and Major-General 
Davis jointly drafted -it.

The^ measure practically tnakeîr the 
Moro province an âutonomous colony 
of the Philippines, which the Philip
pine government controls, and cre
ates an-appointive legislative council 
to. provide local laws, the comnmr-- 
sion resejrymg-the iight to amend or 
annul them.

The council is to l)e composed /if a 
'governor, secretary, treasurer, at
torney and superintendent of schools 
Governor Taft will appoint the offi
cials.

was 7 ' ”

Alaska Steamship CompanyLady Laurie. t• •seen no more.
Island today S « reports the wreck « 
of an unknown -ssei under water • 
about two miles nom the west end 
light C'aptaTii Johnson of-the Lady * 
Laurier reportb-'that the unknown • 
wreck is' evidently that of a « very • 
large and comparatively new steam- e 
er. The governor of. the island has • 
no record of ,» wreck in. that I oca- ^ 

tion, and it evidently has occurred • 
there quite recently or was carried 
in It was the length of an oslr un
der water. A boat wap anchored at 
one end of "wreck, but the other 
end could not lie’located Di 
probably be sent down to endeavor to 
ascertain the name.

Sugar iv-aloubtless- a food It 
food of great enetgy But we must 
not abuse it, says the Revue. Scien
tifique Why ’ Because, according to 

American laws The M G Bunge, the physiologist, pure ,, 
measure also directs.Ihe continuation cane sugar is. lacking in lime and 11 

of the tribal laws, creates Moro iron Now, lime and iron are neces
sary to the organism It is better to 
take ,/the sugar in the form of 
legumes and fruits rich in hydrocar- 1 * 
bons Ami e, liai i- honey worth ?
A ery little also ' it*has the same in
conveniences—it also is wanting . in 
lime and iron

It will be observed. however, that 
if wc consider all thé1 advantages 

The bill provides for partial mill- which, according to the hygienists, 
lary government and it is expected ! attach to various foods, we shall find

■Convict Shot.
<'anyon City, Colo., June 22V — 

Kirsch Kuykendall, a convict at 1 he 
state penitentiary; was shot and di
stantly killed early today while at- 
teiqyling to escape with five other 
desperate prisoners.

As Dr. T. D Palmer and the hos
pital steward were making the morn
ing rounds, Kuykendall complained of 
tiding ill, and the doctor prepared U> 
make an examination The prisoner 
drew a bottle supposed to contain 
nitro-glycerine and ordered the 
to throw up their hands They did 
so, and five other convicts then over
powered Cellhouse Keeper Clarence 
Cleghorn and Steward John É. K ce te
am! the four officials thus made pris
oners were stripped bLjheir clothing, 
which the convicts donned

:

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.
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tion of the Philippine courts and con
stabulary to the province and will 
recognize \Joro laws which do not 
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Taking the doctor and the steward 

with them they proceeded toward 
the gates On the-way the mutineers

___FORge-to trial and protested that three 
treks was an unnecessary delay, that 
two weeks wafr quite sufficient for the j 
recovery of a patient under sut h con j captured Harden .John C Cleghorn's 
titrons And it was upon that point i wi,e* and Jorced her to go along, us- 

Mr. F,attullo ! ^er as a to prevent the
guards from firing at them.

if i

Ü Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
I I -y,--:-..—,  

YAKUT AT,/OttCA, VALDEZ. HOMER.

courts, provides that the Philippine 
courts shall try cases between Moros 
and Christians, gives the provini-elf,s 
net customs and forestry collections 
and authorizes the council to abolish 

SSSisIgvery

4

He argument arose 
toted three weeks were_j»oes 

-eoirTemled that

- fV 'sary 
' his The inner ape! -outer--gates 

bljpwn of!
which the convicts had sotuohow se
cured, but an attempt to force the 
armory was foiled. Meantime Warden 
Cleghorn had arrived from" town, and

j ad Mr. Hagcl 
Janti friend was talking of some- 
! thing that, he. knew nothing about. 
Aid the court smiled The decision 

[hi finally rendered against the 
[ewe.prosecutor, he being unable to 
aflAantiat« the allegations made 

|>ttt such assurance. Mr. Levy will 
hte another fortnight’s grace, his 

[ahtl being set for two weeks from 
talM The sentence of Stem field 
•ill be deferred until alter the hear-
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* ir
«g4 bis alleged accomplice.
<fe account of the tore part of the 

w* beings a part of the regular 
wstbly vacation of the court, then 
hwieion day occurring yesterday 

[■d the postponement of the Levy 
t«1 today the week will be a very 
tot one in court circ les There is 

letting on either for today or to- 
norniw, but Monday Hier» will he a 
Ml list ready to be waded into.
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iBISHOP ARRI VES

J

m■!.'palngd by His Wife, Son 
end Secretary

rhuninenf among the passengers 
«fixing yesterday on the Selkirk 
•tojhe Ht Rev P T. Rowe, hish- 
*M( Alaska, Mrs RoWe. Master Leo 
k** and Mr George A'hilson, «the 
Mttr acting as the bishop's stïïe- 

«f? preparatory to taking ordclro 
8* Parly was met at the dock by
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•■(Mr. Warteu and several otliyr 

*■* friends andl were warbrly wel- 
*tod They will remain 
to boat • leaves lor dow 
•toably two weeks The tVishop is 
AAi* annual, tour ol inspection of 
'* «issiobs under his jurisdiclipo 
1*1' the American Yukc/i^amt the 
tot and Mrs Rowe and son are Me* 
topanying him

g Tag tosuptil the 
river, from a' lin« >>.. •; a. < ?

■

11;. / ■

BUtorfLading

«4 extewi»»

a sightseeing 
to, it being their first visit inside 
1*gb rwideets of Alaska for 
i* seven years V St Michaels 
to will separate, Mrs Rowe re- 
‘to«g to California and the bishop 
toinuing his journey up the coast as
* *s Point Barron The reverend 
tofenian has not decided whether
* not he will ' remlün. inside this 
•to He would lyke to join his 
toff ill California before the close 
« navigatuHl, but whether orjicij- he 
*»Me tm will depend entirely upon 
A condition m which things are
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Mtoels The bishop will officiate 
* doth matins and evensongs at, SI 
Bl^hext Sunday..,#1 

y quai terext 'St ^ the
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They are com- j 

Hole!
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• !*Npaahl." she said to a wealthy 
®ttg dandy who h»ct been (layiiig his 
•totems to her *'l would like to 
*4 luu one very serious! question ’ j 

[[**'»! is it, my dear nd replied 
Would you object to marrying 

il I ret used you T You - see,
■ tolly dqn't want to lose, you.”
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